
Enterprise company to-day confessed judg-
menis aggregating $1BII,1751. and flied a
trust deed for 186818. The aggregate Ha.
bilitiee of both are estimated as half a
million.

SHORT ROUTE FOR SHIPR.

Could Be Mads by the Success of the
Nicaragua Canal.

Naw Oiatsase. Nov. 80.-The national con-
vention in the interests of the Nioaragua
oanal opened here to-day. The convention
is the outgrowth of a movement Inaugu-
rated on the Paciflo coast. In response to
the desire of the commercial bodies of ban
Franoleco. Gov. Markham last March called
on tie governors of the various statea to
appoint delegates to a convention to bo held
at St. Louis to consider means of forwa-d -
inS the work under national auspices. That
convention suet last June, and before aloe-
ing arranged for the present convention.
The geneal idea is to induo congress to
recognize the canal company be guarantee-
ing its paper and extending government
protection over it to prevent any foreign
isterference in its management detrimental
to American interests. This course is
urged not at the instance of the canal c om-
pany, which thinks it can raise the necos-
sarv amount for the construction, $100,-
000,000, but on the ground that this country
should control its management. A bill to
that and is now pending in congress. The
total number of delegates present this
morning was 386, representing twenty-six
statee.

'the convention was called to order by
President F. J. Odenthal. of the board of
trade, in Odd Fellows hall, which was mag-
nifoently decorated for the occasion. The
American and Nicaraguan colors prevailed.
An eagle with outstretched wings united
the twain. The orchestra also played the
national hymns of the two countries, and a
Nicaraguan air arranged for the oconsion
was cheered and encored. On the platform
were city and state officials, in.
cluding Gov. Murphy J. Foster and
Acting Mayor Jamison. Hon. George T.
Converse, permanent chairman of the St.
Louis convention, and Gov. Fleming, of
Florida. Dr. D. M. Palmer, of the First
Presbyterian church, offered prayer, and
President Odenthal gave formal welcome
for the board of trade. City Attorney
O'Sullivan followed for the municipality
and Gov. Foster for the state. Converse
replied for the convention.

The principal business of the morning
was the appointment of the committee on
credentials and a recess was taken until
their report was prepared.

H. H. Smith. of this city, was elected sec-
retary of the convention. At the afternoon
session the reports of different committees
ware adopted. All resolutions offered will
go to the committee on resolutions without
debate. Judge Jones, of Little Rock, de-
livered a lengthy address, reviewing the
canal question from an internationalstand-
goint.

Samuel K. Davis-Special.
INVERTMENT STOCKS.

Iron Mountain, lots 500 to 5,000; the best
investment in the market. No other stock
on the list pays the percentage that this
does. Buy now at the bottom.

Piegan, Marysville, gold mine; 3,378
shares in lots, at a price.

Whitiach Union and McIntyre, gold; 100,
500 or 1,000 shares. This is a sure-thing

investment.
Bald Butte, the greatest gold mine devel-

oped in Montana; 500 shares only for sale.
Yellowstone, Castle; 5.000 shares offered.

Within thirty days the railroad will be an
ass ired thing. Good time to buy.

Benton group. Neihart. This is the ehe-
nomqnal silver mine of Montana; 1,000 to
10,000 stock for sale. Good investment.

Gamble: 10,000 West Cumberland, 1,000
Castle Crescent, 1,400 Copper Bell. The
whole lot together for a price to speculate.

N. B.-The time to buy stocks to make
big money is when the market is flat and
prices based on intrinsic value low. Now
is the time. 26 and 27 Bailey Block.

lihere the Unmentioned Heir Comes In.

Los ANGELES, Nov. 30.-Mrs. Adelia Free-
man, of San Diego, has filed suit here claim-

KALISPELL.
Kalispell isa young and growing city

of over 2,0'0 inhabitants in which the
fir st building was erected in May, 1891.

;. the geograpical center of the Flat.
.gad valley, and adivisional point on the

main line of the Pacific extension of the
Great Northern railroad. Several miles
if side track. a round hous e, coal yards,
and a freight depot have already been
buiit, and a handsome two story brick
and stone passenger depot, which wl en
completed. will be the finest on the line
of this road west of St. Paul, is now
under construction. Steamers plying
on tie waters of Flathead lake and rivc
ro a h th- head of unvigation at Kali

lell. thus affording transportation fa il
ities to the Nort ern Pacific raiirc ad.
'I he construction of a new railroad has
been commence 1 from the mining cen-
torn of the state to the in mense coil

fields in the nortiern part of the Flat-
head valley, which passing through Kal-
ispAl, will give her che ap and direct
communication with Butte, Helena and
all points south, and open a ready mar-
ket for products of the valley, all of
which, from her geographical location,
will necessarily center at Kalispell;
while the natural grades from the m no,

and rod fields of the surrounding cot ii -
try, the cheap and unlimited supply of
fuel, together with the meat water
power at her very doors, will make Kal-
ispell the smelting center of this portion
af the state. It is already the supply
point for the army of miners and pros
pectors operating in the North and
Houth forks and the Kootenai min-
ing regons, and with hcr three
strong national banks. she can have no
rival as the financial center of the whole
Flathead region.

Accord nog to published statistics, no
city of her size in the United States can
hoist of so fine a system of wit r worics
and l-dtric light. 'Ihe systenim corm
priea seven miles of pipe, lycirants at
evecy street intrsee-i ion, and ji ups
with a capacity equal to tho5eof the
Butte system 'The total cost of the
plant is upwards of $125,0(,0.

A bri k brewery has just been com-

pleted with a capacity of 1,.0: barrels

pcr montI, having the latest iuprovid
machinery. and operated by men of long
standing and successful experiene-c in
tdeir line. Numerous substantial brick
nis ness bl1' ks huve been constructed

w.t hin the f alt season, and many fine
eild nees are now going up through-

out tie town.

Liberal induc-menits will be offered
to , a ue tori-s.

Fo lu mg is a is- or industries which

woild find Kalispell a most promising
point ct wI ich to locate:

Ssic oul d or facto y, furniture facc
tory, pottery works. u:i, I ucket and
oz Lkotorv. ucper mill. stureha Lacture.

lug ownernbiu of about $1,800,000 worth of
the best property in this city, as the only
heir of Gaston )tzart. her father, who died
here in 1888, leavin the property in quee-
tion. She claims that through the treachery
of her lawyers a false will of her father was
probated. The will does not mention er,.
Freeman, and under the California law an
unmentioned heir inherits as it there were
no will. As she is the only heir she will in-
herit all.

Ttrrr's 1'xtss cause no nausea or griping.

Jack MteGe* Wasts a Fight.

New Yoax, Nov. 80.-John McGinnies, of
Boston, this afternoon said he desired to
match Jack McGee, of lioston, to tight
Paddy Gorman, the Australian welter-
weight; Johnny Reagan, who fought forty-
five rounds with Jack Dempsey, or young
Mitchell, of California, at 1511 pounds for
the $2,000 purse offered by the Coney Island
Athletic club.

THE MARKETS.

STOCKt.
Naw YoRs, No,. 9it-lar silver. 02i.
Copper-Firm; lako. $12.'0 lOtll.t0.
I ead-Faey; dull; domestic, r7370bid.
The stock market was fevorish and unsettled

throughout, Fractionally lower early, improve.
ment late. Lake Shore advaneod 16r. American
Industrial, Sugar, Distillers, Chicago Gas and
Lead each improving about a point. Declines
were comparatively small. '1 he market closed
firm.

Government fouirs weaker.
Petrolesum-Clos el 5011.

t losing Closing
U. S. 4s rag .... tSO' Northwestern ..... 119

U. 8. 4e coupon... 114"s N 1s prof...... l4
8

'

U. S. 2s rceo.....)01 N. Y. t entrat.... 109
Pacifi tis.........108 Oregon Imp....... 20

Atchison ....... IMa Oregon Nac... 70

Amoerican Siap. AI2 (lgn tSh'rt Line.. 20
Canada Facifia.... 85'; Pscific Mailt.....,
Canada onth .... 55, Pullmanti.. 18l
Central Cacilio.... 28 lIocdinsr.t......... Sit
tiurliugton..... 98'. Terminal..... .. 8'
Cotton Oil......419E I.. (. Wteetern.. 1'0
Lackawannta..... (0a it. (. Wt. pref.. Cur
I). it It. ti.... l15;tO. GA W. laets .. 717

Distillers.......... 6j Rock Island....... 794
Illinois Central .. .101'8 St. Paul.......75
Kane d- Tex.....2458 St. P. it Omaha.. 47
Late S hore.....1':9'e Sugar... ...... dojo
Lead 't runt.. .47;', 'I casc Pacific... '
L'villo &, ash .... 70 l nion Faciic.

.
... 8its

Mich. Central.....105 U. 8. Exp......... 58
Missouri Pacific 559. Fargo xp........ 145
Isorutrt American.,. 12(t Western Lnon.. 9'
Northern Pacific.. l7'; Electric ...... ll t
N. 1. pref.......... LOSa Linseed............ 89

;Exinlt.

rtoney on call firm; closing offered at It.
Prime mercantile paper 5CtO. Sterling ex.
change firm; eixty-day bills, I4.85Ii@4.85ta; de-
mand 4St4.l.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CecAooc. Nov. 30.-Cattle-Rteceipts. 21,000;

l0$O25c lower; t'hriet ras steers. $5 75ui06.251 geood
to choice, Sl.l0tI(5.15; others. (2.804 4.00; 'loxafle,
$2.15432.90.

Hogs-Receipts, 43,000: active and 5@1te lower;
rough and common, $5.40(05.50; packin and
shipping heavy. !5,55((5.0 fancy heavy, 55.1150,'
0.0:5; butcher, and mcedium, $5.75('5.00.t; sorted
light. S5.405 .70.

Sheep-Receipts. 0.500; dull; nominally lower;
natives. $..80(r 5 1C; westerns, $4.25&4.75; fed
Texans, $4.2044.10

C(iICAGO PRODUCE.
(n'ce oo. Nov. l0.-Closing-Wheat -Steady;

cash. 71%c; May, 78'rc.
torn-Steady cash. 42'c; May, 47%.
Oats-Easy: cash, Stc; May, 3litta.
liarloy-tiic.
Pork-Steady; cash, $1340: January $14.90.
Lard- SteadyI cash, $11.00; January, $9.07;.
Ribs -Steady; cash, 17.50; January, $7.70.
Short Clear-S.. 2:1 2r.
Shoulders-57.204 7.25.

Orris ilMDlioYffalltAMally.
323 North Mlain Street. Telephone 109

10 rockmen, $2,25 per day: free fare.
10 lobsrers, *2.00 p -r day: fr e fare.a teamsters. ,:,: per month: free fare.5 mre for extra gang; free fare.

4 mes to load wool on care.
27 wcuru.lcheppero. $1.'25 per cordt
25 tie-matters. 10 cnt per lie, 11-inch tie.
2 mOen for he woods, yai
2 dining roh r girhu: same place.

Girls for horscework.

The Richest in Minerals and Most fertile Agricultural Region in the Northwest Is

THE GREAT FLATHEAD COUNTRY.
RESOURCES.

AgricltD1fure Mineal Coal Oil, 1 LuMbr StoneR LiMe
Fire Olay, Natural Gas.

The area of the Flathead country is more than 100 miles square. The Flathead
valley is 25 by 50 miles, abounding in the finest agricultural land. In the heart of
the valley and on the main line of the Great Northern railroad is located

KRLI SPELL;
The largest town in the valley, surrounded on all sides by a rich farming country
which does not depend upon irrigation and produces a crop every year. KALISPELL
is the geographical center of the valley, contiguous to cheap wood, coal, cheap
water power, lumber and millsites. The agricultural, mineral and coal lands are
equally distributed around Kalispell, the key to the Great Flathead country.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO

+ .E. ONR7hD, +
Manager of the Kalispell Townsite Co.

IOURNALISTIG ENNTURPDIAU.

PAmuars-That was amsvtin' paper ye7got out last week,
COUNTRY 8 (lith to hear

you wero plaT Witlt t. to had t
hasrnta-h uteri ou bad in about

them foUers tein' cured of' longstadin' dice
,naus woro the entertainingist bit of newq
I've road for a long tint-Pfuck.

You'd believe in patent medicines if they
didn't profess to cure everysping.

And, you can't always tell the prescription
that cures by what you read In the pa
kia, perhaps, there's no better way to tell14
rsunecly, than to tell the truth about it, and
take the risk of its doing just what It pro-
fesses to do.

Dr. PIorce's Pavorite Prescription is not
a "eue*,-tl," but is only adapted to those
discuses peculiar to women. It fulfills a
singleisa of pturpose, being a perfect ape-
c~iic in all chronic weaknesses, functional
and painful disorders peculiar to the sex.

It's a powerful, Invigorating tonic, and a
soothing and strengthening nervine-purely
ve'getable, perfectly htslnlees. For ulcera-
tions, dispaneements bearing-down sensa-
tions, unnatural isocharges - everything
that's known as a "female complaint '-it's
a positive remedy.

Helena Employment Agency
24 EDWARDS STREET.

Telephone 330. WV. 50. Cook, Proprietor.

TWA.E.TIS:
100 Woodchoppersr $1.2I a cord.
4 laborers, :tea ly work. $2.25i a day
2 irst-class waiter girle for breat Falls, fare

paid
Wants to sell restaurant and fixtures. In or out

of town; terms reasonable.
I waiter girl for tranite, $35.
I girl, general housework, for alty. $te.

SITUATIONS WANTED--FEMALE.
Advertisemoett under ias head three times

5111K.

ITUATION WANTED-BY A (Rlt. COOK-
ing or small family to do general housework.

Coill at 2111 N. hiodey street, corner Sixth avenue.

.IlTUATION WAN'rE'D-A PLACE TO AS-
sist for board while taking music lessons.

lddtes Miss C. S., this oflice.

51ITUATITON WANTED T;) DO WORK BY
the day or hour. Address 888 Water street,

n basement.

u11l ATION WANTED-BY COMPETENTSigirl in orivate family. Address L. A., this
office.

.1TUATlUNS WANTED-MALL.
Advertisements unuer this heau three times

11155.

1tTUA'lION W~ANfl'D-TO DiIIVE DELIV-
cry wagon, Address J. W. H., care Inde-

pindent.

l'VUAtlON WANTe.D-AS CL.ERK; GOUOD
reforences. Address P., this oflice.

s:1TUATION WANTED-AS CLIOIK OR DE-
'- livery man by a young man with consider-
able experience in the grocery business. Ad-
dress I;. A.. in care of I. lansome, etedman
foundry.

sITUATION WANTED--- BY A BOY OF
e eighteen, to do any kind of work. Apply or

address 212 Lawrence etreet.

HEL.P WANTED--17 ALE.

V ANTIED-sIX MEN AT uSCi: TO) LOAD
wood. N. P. Employment Agency, near

N. P. Depot.

MlONEY '14t LOAN.

U ONLY 'il l OAN-i-IEItilE;-' B. IEED A
Co., Thompson block, opposite Grand Cen-

tral; $50 to $10,000 to loan.

ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
'5and teem property. Wm do Lacy. teeadv.

M NYTO LOAN-It. +. pA141tEii. S.IlR
d,.page i.

BOARD AND ItO5)M OFFe:ICERsE).

.FOi RENT-PLEAHANT Fr IISHED
rooms with heard for four gentlemuen, in

privote ftai. Address N, cart ndetendent.

Lu Le it NTI'--- lOO)IS AND IIOARIA lao
1 Warron street, corner Sixth ave.

B7CH, CORY & Co.
-,' RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Anything and Everything Toothsome In the Line of Edibles oan be
Found in Our Retail Store.

We have received a direct importation of PLOWS & ROCKCWOOD'S

Russian Tea, Celebrated Chocolate Creams
Nothing finer grown.

GORDON & DILWORTH'S
'"W~IMTM EI~vOt RES RVEMOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE PRESERVES

RECEIVED WEEKLY. CUSTICE BROS.' CANNED

FRY'S ENGLISH BON BONS, Fruits and Vegetables.
Mountain Club Extra Quality

DIRECT IMPORTATION. Canned Vegetables.

Importers of Havana Cigars, Fine Wines and Liquors and Table Water

BACH,CORY & CO.
FOR RENT-PURNISHED ROoMS.

FOR RENT-LAHWIE FURNISHED FRONT
room with furnacO heat. No. 19 South bRd-

ney street.

FOR RENT-TWO HANDSOME PARLORS
with steam heat in t has. Lehman's old

residence, 110 Edwards street.

L OR RicNT-FURNISHED ROOMS BY DAY.F week or month: steam heat. Molter block.

FLU RENT-CONFORTAHLY FURN1SHED
1 roomo at reneonal rates. Hfarvey block.
tirand atreat. Neat door Hotel Helena.

FOR RENT-DWELLINGS.

L OR LtENT-TWO WARM HOUSES WITH
I all modern improvements; rent moderate.
Inquire room 18 Homer block.

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.

T0 RENT-HERBERT B. BRED & CO., 17
North Main street; largest list of houses and

rooms in Helena.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

lOR SALE-HERBLRT B. RhED & CO.,Thompson block: largest sale and trade list
in Helena

LOST.

LUOS'T-ON H: LENA AVENUE, GOLD
filled hunting-case watch, Flgin move-

ment. tieward by returning to Mias bertha
Kelly, Bryant school, depo:

FOUND.

I'OUND-WA1CH. OWNER CAN HAVE
a same by calling at Al. C. general office and
proving property

L'OUNI)-A ROSARY. OWNER CAN HAVE
same by applying at Independent office,

proving property and paying cost of this adver-
tisement.

MI8CELLANEOII8.

W ANTED-PRIVATE LEiBONS IN BOOK-
Seaping. Address 221 tine street.

SHORTHAND-PRIVATE SCHOOL; MARYF. Jackman, Room 48 Bailey block.

l1HrE LAltrEST SALOON FIXTURE FAC-
tory in the world wants a man to Inform us

of parties intending opening, also refitting sa-
loogs; liberal pay. t he tiothichllde Bone Co.,
739 and 741 Broadway, Naw York.

'1Ott SALE-SC HOLARBHIP IN THE MOlN-
tana Business College Call at this office.

F OR SALE-SCHOLARSHIP IN THE HEL-
ena Business College. Call at this afios.

'WANTED TO TRADE-hQUlTIll8 IN IM-
proved Helena propertles for city lots or

acreage adjoining Helena. My valuatione are
reasonanle. Call end eee me. I ranklin it.
Wallace. Denver buildino.

STOCKHOLDIEBR' MEETING.-NOTICE Ill
hereby given that a meeting of the atock-

holders of the Helena Water Lower company
will be held at the law office of Aahburn K. t~ar-
bour, tn the MIasonic temple, in the city of Hel-
ens, Montana, on Wednesday, december 7. 1892,
at four o'clock p. m. of sald day, for the pur-
posa of electing a board of trustees of said com-
pany, and 10 tranoact soch oth r business as may
be presented to said meeting.

J. H. LAWitiNCE, Iresident.
Helena, Montana, Nov. 27. 1892.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING-THE AN-
nual meeting of the stockholders of the

Weser Miningt company Hllt he hot-I at tbs office
of C. Hedge-, in Masonic temple, Helena. Mon.ltana, on Monday, November 28, l892, at two
o'clock p in., or the purpose of electing trus-
tees for the ensuing year.

H-I t fo e N nl IHATNOBER. President.
D4VID MARKS. lecretary.

tio above meeting has Leen postponed until
Saturday. Dec. 10, 119:.

WALTERI MATHESOE'S LIST.

DWELLINGS ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.
t1.000-Neat new cottage on Davle street about

ten micnute' walk from Broadway; new barn,
poultry hone. and nearly an acre of land; only
$100 down, $25 per monthn a decided bargain.

Tnr,2ob-Handaoie dwelling on Blake street.
with hall, bye roomi. two closets, pantry. collar
bath room, city water in kitchen; $150 down, $d4
per month.

$8,000--Lix room dwelling on Fifth avenue be-
tween 1)avis and Bleattie street. with two tote
having a combined frontage of 100 feet; otable.
terms $1e00 down: balanee on three years time.

,2-or-Nerw brick dwelling on Glird street
near Leattie, with hall, oeven room., bath room,
cellar, pantry, several closets, hot and cold
water, finished in eak-, good lot; $200 down, 125
per month.

$3,751 -New brick dwelling on Highland street
two blocks from Broedway, eight roomo, bath
room with extra good pluombtnc, hot anod cold
water, furnace; good lot, house fronts north and
has very tine view; 15100 down, 40 per moanth.

$3.Sj0-Modern reven-room house on Fifth
avenue between Heattie and Rtaleigh. bath, for-
naee, gao and sewer connection; good barn; $500
down. *40 per month.

'Iso-room brick (dwetling on South E~wing
within three min~utes' walk from court house,
will; lot 42xt1t0, at $4,950.

tVARGtAlNN IN LOI1S.
$050-Lot 42xi00 on lfifh avenue; $100 down.

balsnce in two yeore.$.l(,t each for two lute, each Haxl4S, near Mon.
tans avenue in Flower Garden addtition.

$5,`.tt0 for 100 tote in Bloyce addition, weUll o.
cated.

*4,500-Corner on Dlenton end Gilbert street,

1050-Good building lot in Easterly addition;
1100) down.

1150-Lot in Broadwaler addition on electrto
line.

Lot on South Ewing one block from court
house, *000.

1tOUSJOlI FOR RENT.
From 10 per month up;.
Ill-Nicely furnished front room on first floor

at 71t IFifth avenue.
WALTER M.AT00ESON.

159 North Msin atreet.

THE FLATHEAD VALLEY.
The Flathead valley, ten years ago an

almost unknown region, the home of the
savage and wild beast, to-day is the
most I roductive section of the north.

west, yielding per acre double the out.
put of Kansas, Iowa or the Dakotas,
and is the only section west of the Miss.
issippi river which can rival the ogle.
b a e I lied River Valley of the North in
tue superior quality of its cereals. It is
the o ly agricultural s-ction in the state
o ilontana, where crops can be r tised
without irrigation. Vegetables of all
kinds are grown i-s abundance, while
apples, plums, peaches, cherries, pears,
and the small fruits such as strawtor-
ries, blackberries, goosele ries, raspber-
ries are being asired auccessfully. With
a ready market for all products of tie
soil in the rich mineral di tricts to the
east, west a d south, the fariners of th
Flathead vallov will sion be classed

among Ihe wealthiest and most induen-
tailof thisnew counir '. Wheat averages
thirty five bashols per acrn, oats sixty

bushels, barley forty bichel-, rye thirty
bushelh, potatoes 100 burph., . cabbs ge
ten tons per acte, rutabagas tlhirsy tona
per acre.

The Flathead river, with its tribu-
taries -te North, South end MIiddie
f rks the Stillwater and Whitefish
rivers, with thl ir nume-ous branchei,
making a total of over t0) miles of log-
goug streams, al of which converge at
l alispell, flow through vast forests of
pine, tamarack, fir, larch and ceodr.
Under thb- retent law enucted by con-
gress these boirudless tracts of timber

land can Le purchased at $t50o per acre.
According to the state auditor's report,
of tile 103,4H0,2i43 fiet : luImber cawved
n 'h., t ste during the year 1891, 100,

0 000) was sawed in M ssoula county,
thus desujonstrating this portion cf the
state's sul raiuacy in the lumber in.
d-autry.

In the nor:hern portion of the valley
are hiddea Nast measures of a superior
quality of coal losards which the rail-
roaCs are alres-dy building, and the de
vel- ment of this resource alone w.11
reuler this section the Iitt biag of tli
northwest. Adjoining thIas inimmnse
bodies of coal lie largo tracts of oil land
whiih gue piomniss of equaling the ril.

Ipe tioleumi tiiold of Pennsylvania.
Natural gal has also been discovered it
this region.

Underlying a large portion ol
the valley, ua thirty-foot start
urn of the finest qual ty of ti e
clay is found. which otls r+ excep
tional opport in ties for the mnuiitfao
tore of pot vsry, and sift rds the frick
maker a (onive .in n and uiolni cl sup
sly for h a kiln. Common and 1 resset
brisk of ai iost super.or quality havy
b -n made fiur t his clay, ant nurnser
ous handsomo fiuildirgs throughout thl
sa ley sand as monumen s to this in
dues ry.

Mt utann's mineral output, whil-ih nov
surpsssese :fll of any o her en sin lbs

is-li ii will be largely augmien ed by thi
de -:llpmesnt of the hidden reasures it
iiss nsoisnta'n ranges surrounding teil
F a heal valley. Nish veins of poll
si ver, 0 ppe: and lead, which havte
already b on die ov red, sire attrao ist
the ts-senion of the capi alisie wh-
have invoe ad largely in mis ig proper

itle throughout this section, anul all

rsaidly usuhinlr their develoimeat.


